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  DO YOU KNOW THAT ABOVE OF TAYLOR SWIFT , I WAS

WONDERING TO WRITE A STORY ON THAT STORY LINE . I HOPE

YOU ENJOYED THE LAST UPDATE I HOPE YOU UNDERSTAND THIS

UPDATE TOO.  

LOADS OF LOVE  - MYRA

NANDINI POV:-

 i felt tired and had no energy in speaking  lying on manik's chest and

we were probably glowing in a er e ects of love making .  He was

making a face a di erent one that i have never seen before . I smiled

and asked him in a low voice" What's with that face ?" , which face he

said pushing my hair away from my chest  i know he was probably

trying to distract me from my question . "What's that face i asked ?" i

ordered him to answer in a timid voice he winked and said " Am

happy because i know we are okay and you still trust me enough to

get intimate it feels like my insecurities ran away from my mind .

 I smiled at him i didn't know what to tell him but i know that he

would still want with me even and it felt good to finally realize that he

choose me over a selfish yet hot homewrecker. I smiled happily

letting that go if she tires to take him i will protect him a er all he is

mine . I wanted to ask him something from long so i asked looking at

the ceiling scared of his reaction "If we declare our marriage in public

? i mean declare the media and all that , do you wish me to change

my name ?". He looked at me with a blank face and stared at me for a

while i guess he is thinking and his thoughts e ect mine too ,  he held

me in his lap so that we could sit i was eager he was getting serious

about whatever he was planning to tell i gulped and got ready

squaring my shoulders in a businesslike to let him speak " I don't

know about you changing your name i loved you the way you are

including your name and i know you are habituated being nandini

murthy and i don't think i want to take it away from you because your

dad gave it you , i feel for you long ago and then i loved the way your

name was and i don't really like the idea that a girl's supposed to

change her name a er marriage ". 

I looked at him with wide yes purely in shock i didn't expect him to be

like this i thought he would go all possessive and tell me  to change

and make people know am his girl but his words bought tears to my

eyes i looked up to stop them from falling on his chest . he smiled and

kissed my cheeks " When you are crying your lips get more so  and

pink " then he kissed my lips ." am so lucky to have you , you have no

idea how much your words mean to me or any women in the world

no wonder sneha wants you and i never knew you were a feminist ?" I

asked in pure wonder , every day with this man was like being in

forest you get strong and learn new things everyday .   

He sco ed at my words" Oh ! please look at this body all women want

a piece of me and am yours. you have to know this all real men are

feminists because they are taught to treat women as fucking queen's

they are ".   i was  wondering to invite him for a women's march

organised on coming women's day he could be a chief guest then i

think it will be success. 

He was busy blowing air to my pink points chest while i was looking

at him , he smiled when i shivered i think he likes to play with my

body and we create our own music of love and passion .  " SEX OR

SLEEP ? ' i asked boldly wishing him to choose sex because i was

feeling the need for him again . " sleep i would like some sleep and

even you need some sleep stop frying me it's enough of meat for

today , tomorrow i will serve you at your choice of place".

My stomach clenched at his words just a few words and he can make

my blood pump crazily inside  my veins .i thought not to argue and

have meat tomorrow  ' baby ! take me to bed i need to sleep i feel

tired '  i said and closed my eyes sleepily feeling his chest against my

chest i heard him grunt he li ed me o  the table and was walking

mostly towards the bedroom . But he took me bedroom and wiped

my face o   with a so  we towel and walked to bed room . He

dropped me on bed an searched my clothes i called his name and he

turned i gestured him to see under my bed .  

i was cold without and hot with him roaming in our bedroom naked

and giving me chills. I felt an urge to laugh so i laughed loudly manik

found his T-shirts i hid under my bed i said " i missed you and so kept

them they smell like you and i could sleep . his eyes flashed a look of

disappointment and guilt . i wanted him o  that mood so  i said" You

know am laughing because you are not the only guy i saw naked and

that's just so weird , he snapped his eyes at me i know his mood is

changed  "WHAT ? WHO IS THE GUY YOU SAW LIKE THIS ? GIVE ME HIS

ADDRESS AND I KNOW YOU ARE A VIRGIN , WHAT WAS YOUR AGE

WHEN YOU SAW HIM LIKE THAT ? " i laughed at his outburst  and held

his hands . HE looked at me gently an slipped his t-shirt on me and

pushed me on the bed joining me a er wearing a pair of boxers,

thank god i couldn't think straight with him stark naked around and

all over me .

"ABOUT THE GUY YOU SAW NAKED OR THE GUYS YOU SAW NAKED I

WANT THAT LIST NOW " he said in a dark cold voice , oh  i was just

joking " guy is the name of my neighbors dog and i think dog's are

always naked manik ". i smirked at his face that held shock ,

amusement and something more  . He held me and laughed moodily

, it was TAYLOR swi  to my ears and i slept in a dreamless sleep a3
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